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TU EVANQELICAL ALLIAN4CE AT COPENHÂGEN.

~JOBENIHAVIN, as the natives cail it, is
a very fine cit'y of 225,000 inhabitants.

N immediate suhurbs contain 175,000
more: so the capital of Denmark may be
nid to include one fifth of the wilole popu-I
lation. Many of tho public buiîdings are
Wage and handsome, such as the royal

pulace, the museums, for there are a variety
dthem, the theatres, and the hotela. The
prks and squares and boulevards are, also,
laumerous and heautiful. Owing to, its in-
miar position there is water everywher-
duer sparkling sea-water. The harbour is
uhlmited in extent and from, tho, number
&ad diversity of the sb.ipping presents a
,ery interesting and busy appearance. Ilere
.mu find ships of ail nations and steamers
dfalsizes. The navy yard is a sight ta, seo-
aen-of-war on the stocks, building: in the
*iy docki, undergoing repairs: riding at an-
&W, featoonedl with bunting : housed. over
#ad laid up for a season. At least twenty
lare shipa of war - including soma heavy
iroiclads-were in the last named condition.
$à the time corne when even the Di.'xes
ém11 study war no more?1 Not at ail. Thbyv
bavre a large fleet on the high, seas and these
ne only their -1reserves " and each of them
Vii ho duly commissioned in turu. The
forifications at the main entrance to, the
barbour have a formidable appearance and
Iditk with mammoth gruns, but as the
ugincry of war has so greatly changed since
9ison gained his fsrnous battle of Copen-

hgen in 1801, when lie compelled the Panes
'babanidon their alliance with Napoleon, it is
IMt easy ta, say what power of resistance,
thbo forte mi, represent at the present
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time. Indeed the entire kîngdoni is 50
sinali it fieems a wonder it has n2ot ere nowf
been annexed by some of the neighbouring
powers. The reason may be that tha key
to the Baltie is considered by these great
powers safer in the hands of the Danes than,
it would be wi.th either of themselves;1 and
EnglXand would have soinething to say about
it, of course. The extreme Ion-th of the
Danish peninsala i-s about 300 miles, and
its greatest width about 100 miles. Not-
witbstanding its northerly situation, the
climlate is on the whole pleasant, and al-
though the soul is by nu means very fertile,
it i.s carefully cultivated and the people are
thrifty, contented and comfortable. They
are slow in their movenients, but kind-heart-
ed, honest and sincere. They do not know
what it is to ruh business of any kind, but
are conspicuons for their plodding patience
and perseverance. They enjoy life more
than most people and are by some charged
as being loyers of pleasure overmuch. As
to that, we have no personal knowledge, but
su far as observation xnay be trusted, we saw
nothing tu, detract from the good naine of
the people as a whole. We saw flot a single
case of intemperance during our sujourn of
a week-nor a single in3tance of abject
povgrty. The simple and unostentations
example of the Royal Family has doubtless
a corresponding effect on their subjects, who
occupy, as thir ancestors have done before
them, an honourable position in the intel-
lectual world. We dû flot farget that it
was the Panes wha sent Zieègenbalg and
Plutachau, the first Protestant missionaries
ta India in the year 1705, and that ever
since that time, they have taken an active
part iu t'he good work of sending the gospel
ta, heathen countries. The commerce of the
cquiitry is in a thriving condition, although
chiefly conflned to the products of the soi.


